
z'PmutamrtnpmtrbrEirr. Goods.
_.;ABEL •I'UItRELL

IrS nosireceiying) his-Pali:and 'granter supply
J: .(. 3oods (embracing nearly every thing :minted
ini this miirket,)lvhich- will-be sold extrerselii LO Jr)
fel rash .toirettilyoay. My assortment may be
-classed part as•follows: •

Drugs,' Metlicintis, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye
Stuffs, GroCeries, `Dry`-Goods, Hardware, Stone
Ware, Glass Ware; Clocks. Watches, Jewelry, Sil-
ver Spooks, -Spectacles, lluSieal Instruments, Liq-
uors, Perfumery, Miroars,Stationery,Bruslies, Shoes, :
lanke..l+lotious, Ike; d'.e.
1 Thanku/ for the, liberal patronage and substan-
dal encet*.nometzt hitherto received, I Impel.° mer-
it-and reeeit'e a continnance of the' same.

,AI few iof the itrttedels kept for Sale are named
belniv : .1 ~

Grrocrrfes. - A grand 'variety of Sugars, fine fin-
wired Teas, good arid cheap I.folassesi, Coffee, Pep-
.per.Spie4, Ginger, Saleratus, Raisin., Rice, Mack-
erel, Codfish, 2.nreg Currants, Tapioca. ArrowRent,
Mace, Manna, Sage,,Nutan,Cloves;Ground Mus-
tard; alsii, itlustard Seed, 'white and black, Ext.
of Lemon; Cassia, Sdda, Soda Craekers. Star-eh, Bur
and, Castile -Sap. Candles, all sorts of 'ltltbacco and
:Snuff, V itieuar, &c. 4.c. ..

ih-j; r; ,i.hla. , Broad Cloths, Cassnner e.t Sattinets,
Mote Skin,C,w,,ltiroy,Sheep's Cray. KauLucky Jeans,
Flannels, Silk, Thread, 'l r. i,t. ifut,-(ins 4c., and ev-
ery thing ..neceso ,...a ry to ntaloc up-mat-Monts ; C11.11C,,,-s,
Gitu;hants; Mouslin de Lanes, A ipaeca.s. Plaids-Tier-
:y-0, Ve:tint;., Apron Cheek, Be, Ti,..1:. Drilling.. Ta-
b-'c anti-Tunnel Diaper, slii•eting, S1611111;4, hrown....t.
Bleached, ' Suspenders, LT inbre,las, Silk Cravats,

I Perko. lian%lkeridiiefs. Comfortera, Shawls, G10v,,.
Mittens, ilmse,ilottort Yarn. Batting, Wadding, Col-
ored Catubrick. Cloak Fringe, Gimp, Edging, Purse
Tvci_st,and .all sorts of notions.

Ibtrd- Ware.—N4is, Door and Window-Blind
Fastenings: Butts, KIVU'S. Locks, Bolts, Faucets.,
riles, Rasps, Screwi-Drivers, Cotfee-ls ' 4, 011rry-
ematm anti (h...l,.Skates. Castors, Ippera, Cu t- '
board Fa.'s.t.tinings, Balls for Ox ores, Shovels,'
Spades. Mies, Forks,' Patent Bahu • ..s. Steel-yards,
Hopes, Ftiiks, Shoe-Nails, Tea B /s, Cork Screws
ke.,tou 111,111/Cloil9 to mention.

cuderg. Pocket Knave., Table Knives J: Forks,
bread and shoe Knives, Baizors,dland-saws,Aug-
ers; Oinilellp, Sitignoif,s Axes,,,Sliegars and Scissors.

Pamt.s. ' Pure lifillite Lead ground in Oil, anti
--drY! Potd Lead, Vett', Red, Spanish hrowe, Lar.;p
Back, Yellow Ochre. Paris Green, Chrome Green,
Imperial Green, Chrome Yellow, ground Verdigris.
PrUssian Blue, Vermillon,Bronze, Umber, Terra ....•

Sieena, Ivory Black, Black Drop, Pat_ Yellow, Pose
Pink, Black Sinalt, COreutint, Red Saunders, Sugar
elf Lead, Litharge. etc.

(,lif.v.. - Linseed Oil, t rarietv of lamp t',ils, Lard
Gil,iPlive Oil, Tanner's Oil, Ci"tster_Oil, and all thes,
essential Oils. .

Pornish .--FortiituTe, Coach, Leather anti 3fas-
tich ;Varnish, etc.

Sp' s. Turpciitinc. Climplaine, Rosin, Spanish Wil-
ting!, Put t v , ;Glue, Ginn Shellac, ('opal (lunt. Emery,
Redtand 'l9-tite Chalki Bath tricks, Pontisc'stone,.
Si.t So, la, Burgundy 'Pitch, etc. .

BiliVies.--1-Paint, Vaimi.ll.Counter, Clef he Hair,
Fiest, Tooth; Nail, Striping, f : rlittin2:. ',%farltint.r. Ar-
tist. ;.ia.-11,Ttiol,littr-,w, Ilflutt,‘ wash, t'zritti anti Shoe
lira ha cti

_

141,- Sharp. lndigo::Macic)or, Lo:zw.rto.l. NiCWnod,
Ilipttr Nis, llaniv,tootl, Fustiek, Ce.pstras. Alum, Blue

arluL .A.2,Matto, Cochineal.' Muriate of Tin, Red
t arstrr, E.r.e.tet of Logwooet, et&
` .4rid...—Slitrie, Sulphuric, Muriatic, &e.

;hail 1147T.-110t tl.ri : and Vials o; every .site
and description. at whOlesale and retail. A. variety
of sitecie Jars,,and tincture Bottle., Glass Syringe.,

`Peser.ts, .I.li4iple Shell's, Nursing Bottle:. Tunnel-.
Tund4ers, /lamps, Cal'idle-stteks, preserve Dishes,
Salt-btilters,lLanip Chikineys„ Pepp'r Boxes, Car-
boys, Mirrors , and ,81itor-plates, Demijohns, Win-
dow Glass, i3rcast Pip s, etc.'

St`pite lliiirri.--,—„JugS of all sires, Butter Pots,
Creatn Pots,; preserveLlars, pitchers. Stove Tubs,
5,,itt..01,, 4.

Clocks and With-hes:of nearly every description.
good'and cheap. Clo4k Faces, Verges and hens.Witt li GaMiS.l Chains, tti,ords and Keys of all ~,0rt.....i.Te ctry. Inaies' aria Gentlemen's Gold 'Bos, in I
Pins, .1-iiiger Aings, Entilfoops, goldand silver Pen-
cils and pel Pa:S..2A, St uds, Slides, gold Bead., etc.
too immerimalto mention. - .

S;fecr IVdtc.--Silvpr Table, Tea and Desert
Spoons, Sugar Shovelis and Tongs, Salt alarms;,
But ter Knives, Thitnbles, etc. Also, Silver-prated
and Gerinam:Silver Spoons, Brittiumia Ware, etc.

Spedtticie..—Ladies ind gentlemen's .silver fra-
med §pectaeles, :diver plate(, German-silver, steel,
etc., and Case, long and short.

sie.,elf Goo' ~,—Stecfheads, bag and purse Clasps,
UriC IRings, 'XasseL., Slides, etc. ..

Ankce 2%-ci/ions..—A !great variety of small but
useful and fancy Article? too tedious to mention,
such as Cornhs of 4:veryi kind, ear spoons and twe_

zer.. purses,,, pocket mirrors, youth's Telese”pes,
evri,lthrps, Tipeket hodliy,, pins, needles. shaving

tools, 'chemical polecler for raizor-strops, key rings,
etc. etc. • '

IPhitols, Po.wder, shot; lead, powder flasks, gun •wormers, min eaw, pill and flints, safety fuse, etc.
• Jiii,siecd fristritineatki-z-Violirts and Aeordtions

(the best assortment ev '.introduced into the COUD-

ty) al wholes:dot and tail; also, Vwiolin Botts,t......rstring's, hrigrs, pegs, •1. pieces and rosin; Bass
yin} strings and bows, • Iles, Flutes,1,'iec10...„Clannets,IReedsiiTuninefo ks, Instruction Books for
the Vta/in ,,AccordOn; lute, Clarinet, FlageolL4 &c.ia- Tr.-riffee- 2.od.ominal s pportErs and shoulder bra-
ces anigreat v;kifety arid of Mast-approved-patterns.
. ife4ical Irstriarteids-1,-AW the varieties Usually

called; for -byfrhysieintiS. .. :I
.Lijurt--&loice LiqPor.s for medical purposes,

such..Bra4r.4‘;, ilurni-iGin, Wine; etc., (a variety
of eat]',) A/COlud, Winiffey, etc. etc.

Pelt-uuteri4---!•Extractet, Cologne; Rose Water and
seenti.3ags. smelling ' hi, Toilet Articles, Fancy
soaps, Ox Marrow; ,e Oil, Tricopherous, Hair
Tonic,.llairDye, etc.- I . . ..,

- Stalionery-.4--Fools.m. and Letter. Paper, Quills,
Blacklsand... Ink, Env pea. • Wafers and stamps,
scaling Wax land seals,bold and steel Pens. Pen

Etiiildetr, Poelfet and Tkle .I.llk-stands, Business &

Frier Slap Cards, l'eneds, elates, Water Colors ,Lc.
. 1Io .._s;- 'sliodp, 'thipS, • andle Wiek;"-Twine, .(roe
Tbrettil, Pellcisrs, spool.,tands;! Voliale.Borte, ,t3itf-

-ferTv,-: tialtdieltic • Lamps, • Oil •Blacymg,

c

spoil ,
' .rine.s .Po sh . or scouring; Rotten stone,

and (lath Brik for•sal
' Black Lead, Patent Pails,

Tubs; ClutfiegPinWHiti ,13iislielii.'At-he - ..; Cm-41,ke-.--,cibles,' Candy!: Ffe,ml ,1 FOurti,-WindflN sash. Oil
Cloth,l,Carpeting,, sand 0per, .Ba,kets, 'in Ware,
Plonghs,-etc. Or. itt '

•Dringli on,' .I,lfratiritte*l-Turlrey gam opium, rad.
end Ode. gennine turke ,riteubanii,"' east India also.

111ot- 1)114.e sulphas and t'hetas, :•vcratria, stiyelinia,
p0ta,,...'nytlo4, creosol e''retippd .Staite precipitate,
sugat de' -e.--e. • .. il -magnesia. rttssian ens-'
tor, roll' exiderol ire , nux voiniea, licoriee, carb,
iron, intlangq, turkey gum Myrrh, sulphate potas-

1, sa, co tice,l‘. . colM•utti,..gutn- urasticit, val.

- I much attare etie,,reolrd pulv; Orris, oxalic.acid,r fyismAlt4i,, Al; -All4ilifist:7--The St. Vincent's l red to ra.puti,r;,` .Itistfir,4: 1 Late of zinc, saffrOn hies.
(iriaLtia*tietriefAiicins,ilutta qaanity of roZzo- I sums, rePared chalk,*Linn -seed, coriander J.-

__

: , . ~ . . . .

writ fitly !en from that is .land to.England I ail-au-11y do. ratl..k_pul 4v Ig,e.ntian, ,tonca.bean..4, steelmats kua, iree ' mnforanin flos. zinc. cor-e beitaet.I,as..a cement-1W it,has.been pronounced i .'iu't• k ,• , • - ..„
:.„ •

}rosisel subliniate, calamine fapns, floc. Martude ,

y 44-etkriiiiii4.7ll9At*llMil44t t1 1;5',-,4!!!i. manure french chidk, (iisintith suibriuti mann; sulphur attrat,
ecculge4figa; igurroiir {r4rablOir.,,, very Am'ci. powdsres fins .14nzoin. arieMe," ca'-or oil,
.atOlii:PryrtO'St. yocents,... lf.#nel.buk.aom*ltai - fame c,.Sein-tenigr k, lAyber„}: !bark, Toenail, ep-

ptlsnad7.•ratan d•gla4eraa , vlaia,pinkroot; salts of nl-totibtful,,nrtray{ lt`petr4) No e4(, pule. galLlAlleppo,reit
-..'neillt .twcanaiAloi,: d,q.,i, inger, africatt add american

•-tyciiitie, pule, subs -. rink% eat:tit:iris, golden seal,
' .creantlof tartar .; tartaric !acid; sup carb soda,.sal-so-
ia;j4ikpea.lixietHicuanha,Raise seed. icing glass, pc-
Tuve-rig ',,bark,"lliklirrallusipeel --white glue, gum
arable Sicittif/NOlicir "vitrol,.tiniventum, leillsard'of
11r,Taribettityielitinp,:vajberrtaffoir, virtrinia snake'
rOot,"'s I aMnit!ailnk§ilvf , flag, spermaceti, blood
root, j pipelltair,A,pet' olttaNsi; gum senegal,
dragni 'a blOodigyera; turinmt flowers, gdrn etc-
-I,ui, vs alcodi;gurn tae ads, grid tuunlottiae, hys-

I -

-4.I:IIWAIT 22, 7650.,
Ike Tomato.

This plantnr Wegetable,,soMetimes taloa Lm-e
lApplevrTaertisalem Apple, which belongs. to the

hte termut 7eiflt, Vtomotato,was first fouttil in
ith Inietici.- -the use of this fruit for a food is
to.ltuvebeen derived from the Spaniards. It

long been used bytheFrench and Ital-•
-The...An..U.4a its-introduction into • this coon

it unknown. It is said that the tomato has
used is some parts of -Illinois for mere than

yesrrs, Its introduction-noour _tables as
%vets:hie is of recent ante. Thirty years

it "tvaa hardly known but as an ornament to:
i.figiver,gainien end for pickling. It is LIMY cul-

rated-in all parts of the country, and found et-
in a cooked or raw state ou most tables: It

tow. used. in various parts of the country in
and sauces; and is also stewed and dressed

*lens ways—very much adnlired, anti' many
ide.Cortsider it a hiruty.. We often hear it said
` a relish far this vezetable is atracgairarl ono.

-anysparson at first liking it. £t hits, indeed.
?few years come into very general use, and

considered a particularly healthy article. A
.311 medical professor in The 'West' pro:Jo:nice.

tetnatto'rcrery wholesome focatin Carious ways,
advises the daily use of it. 11e says it is very
, in dyhiepsia andindigestion. and is a good

„tote in bilious disorders, to .which persona are
do. in going from a northern to a warmer eh-

.He rocommends the use of it also in diar-
ia,and thinks it preferable to calomel. The to•
to irn 'tender, herbaceous plant, of rank growth,

tt, weak, fetid and-glutinous. The leaves reseal-

I•those of the patato, hut the'flowers,are yellow
I arranged in litgc, divided branches. The fruit
of a light yellow and bright red color, penal:-
is and formed like the large squash-idisped pep-

There are smaller varieties:lmo pear-shaped
iety, and also red and yellow. The red are bo-t
cooking—the yellow for slicing like cucumber-.

witt!, pepper, salt and vinegar, arid eaten
. The eced should be sown in the, early part of

Itch, in a slight hot-hed, and the plants set out
`le open ground in May. To keep the plant
It and the fruit frorn• the ground, is -to dri%
rt :Our stakes. These will keep Ow vincs front
tg..altil expose the fruit nicely to the sun for
ting. They will bear till frost.---Jo

Ripe fruit for Dysentery:
A pernicious prejudice with people are

generally imbued, h+, that fruits are injuriou.
it.

tot perhaps, a more faT.-e f,tejudice.
it, and that which imper!'ecti,y ripened, maj

and thanikpa, but »e..fr

idemic dysentery. Rape fruits of ail kinds, es-
wially in the slimmer, are the true preservatives
iinst this malady. The greatest injury ili-t‘can

, is in dissolving humors, and partieulmily the
ie, of which they are the tru&solvents, and occa-
se a diarrhoea. Bilt even this diarrhoea is a pro-
..tion against the dysentery. Whenever the flys-
.ery Ina.s-prevailed, I have eaten less animal Iied
id more fruit, and never had the slightest attack.
have seeneleven patients in onehouse ; nine were
silent to the directions given, and ate fruit: they
:overed. The grandmother, and a child she was
ost partial to,dieid. She prescribed for the child

it brandy and oil, powerful aromatics, "and for-
te the use .of fruit. • sbe followed the same

‘se herself, and met the like fate. A minister
!ked with dysentery, ate three pounds of red

s between seven o'clock in the morning and
in the evening: nest day he was entirely

td.—.77880t.

WiTEAT 'ChM' IN MIMIiG N.-T/1 C Detroit Free
says:—'The wheat crop of the Stale this year

)e by far the largect of any cropeves raised in
tte. On Account of the faiJare3 for the pa,-t
mrs, more tlaan, the 'final gaunt ty vvasEowzi

r, and the yield being muchgreater,make•
itrerenee in favor of this over-any- other sea-

correspondent of the Detroit Daily Tribune
from Rome, Michigan, states that Ira Phil-
hum, Macomber county, last weekietarVeg-

thrashed from two acre 3 of ground, one-huri-
:-twenty-four buihels of wheat. The wheat

of Matombei county, and incled of Michi-
Neill be unprocedentedli Large,

ra.,Fara.—Preparations are-in progress for
festival of-the farmers of New York, at

, fall. ..bout 30 -Ores 'are to be en-
ind-lirdiclings are erected to accommodate
dtitildeof exhibitors who will be in ;attend:
Stallsfor of lease 600 head of raffle, and

in, abuodancei.3vill..be provided, and in
!partinent the committee design to have
';',s,OLS',.,coinPletiorder es has eirir -been

;i4fSiate fair n ile.country.
;NgCiitiiiteii:rpeisiitiybn deified itty-

Seiii iiti:f4e-e•intpends,and theri
.Wit4.itkaapap." The!u'innit I;4'kery
ti jeohL dnnebycutting down the,

eoßjsand dissolving- it in march water. The
feel slippeit betteenthe fingers.

.11r.anzrzum should inceire a complete scrubbing
..th soap and muter; and should not be put u
td perfectly thy. The seams and holes should

ttwoit*l with corrosive Kubl imate dissolved
`atcoh 1, or`salp}ihr mixed kith =Thine, or a

.titkiitttichloride of lime.

fiCOLIIVNto ;Yankee aim-a
143:liiyOted: ..I.4agna:',,for.4ilkiiii cow

atbp',l4e Been
ivissStu iri4.; -asssays littioptieslite-udder very
-eoly sipi easily at therateof abort Itirpnui per
iaute. • -1:

Fty-aine DeputylLatabakr-luive.beenaftjioint

sop, scneca snakeroot; rad ralerian, eng and dutch;
cornea pod.; and' down; alba, refitiA borai,
ova ursi, nttt:galls, inen tragactintb, rad Gentian,
guns guiac,,gum galbanum. indict coelle,,dyachlam
salve, tenrs;:antharis, dry verdigris, crude oriblaek
antimony, elm bark,(ground mid uagrouridOiirickly •
ash barlz,.fol.. digitalis, hose-hound, whitelellabore,

-carb. magnesia, lytlaa, sent cholchicum, ioeland
moss, Tad aconite, gold thread,erocnsmartuti, savin
leaves, liondairas sarsaparilla Toot, blite pill mass-
adhesive ptastei,,ezoton oil, Tannin, Buchn. Leaves,
Figs, 0cntrine. Gad Liver Oil, Citrate of lryn,,etc.

.E.,'.rtrcias„of ,geritian,•ennium, laelltufona, ,henbane,c lodation:4444lllloA shade,.thorn apple, colo-
-nth; ,

./t;ssemiat,,olls.—oil of popiamint, `lemon, cinna-
mon Tattses, vutergreen,sassafras, origanum, lay
endUr, heraloelr, cloves, bergamot, anise, cedarr
spearnma; pennyroyal, almonds, wiarmseed, worm-
wood, .Turitper, ro,Tinary, amber, amway, cumin,
savin, cajiput, Truce, tar, ciabcbs, &c., and all the
essences froth the above oils.

BOOTH &FOTER
o.'poorn

. A viiskfrylialts.: ClothingEmporium I
umoyErApprhAwrali, 7,7 Courtlandt-it New' York,

.(11 few dema.heihis. the 'Western Hotel.)
THIS EntrAH,.biitasenistits Great Popular-
1. ity and extensive Hepittation,'both for has

Superior QUa ilieiand Cheapvessilf4b3 Goods, has
ecently been extending its busing until it now
presentsaiainektattent -at 'axe imr#allecl by" any
m the cityr:'.:4*':iif the- Finn; lying 'one of the
Pioneers trilhe ,Clothing,Business, (*votes all his
time toRt ,nehtisitig GOodst:for the Estdblisluncut,

lui:long4Experitice, , acknotiletedand With'the .Of-- trateapita4 he is enabled
to do with Are MOS:COOdciiiiiiiainsucciess. •

Another of-the -FirnA'Superintends, in person,
•.their, elti,tisive,,,.,3lfantifactUririg Department ; and
the Stock thus .produced, and with a view to dreat-
nem, Elegance and Ulilila, at.d ambtmting to near-
ly 6100,000in value, comprises an assortment now
unequalled, and they dejg competion.. 'Phey
desire pnrticularly to _call the attention of

Country merchants
to their Stock, whom, by their extensive aminge-
ments they are enabled;to supply with an assort-
ment at once the best, the most Varied, and the
cheapest of any other en this Continent. Nor does
the extent of their business prevent them from sup

the individual wawa-. Gentlenten• viwiting
the city will-at all times find them inreadiness to
furnish from to smallest article to the Complete
Outfit, of such as cannot fail Starr E MOST aE-
in-En TARTE, or meet the approbation of the n.e,t
Fastidious.

Tinct rheobrub,. tnyrit, 'eantlutris
earth/ tritr.-:., goinc, digitltia, to!n, iodine, cayenne;
moriate tincture of iron. (to-

Lrouluttrai.paregoric, Hive's' syrup, chloroform,
coilialerin or !quid' adhesive plaster, spiritsof nitre
doh ,, aqua amunia, sulphuric ether,_spirits of Lav-
ender, cninp_,:,alts of-tartar, antinionial wine, oil o

bahquo copaiva, brimstone sulphur, poly.
charcoal, quicksilver; deinijon, bottle and vial corks,
etc. etc. . _

trt hart, p NV In 'le newspaper :night be filled in

the:vain aticariit to einunerate,xlie one half of the
kopi fur sale. at TuraitaLi:.s. I'l4 is the

; right place tbo'noy Goods, and tir buy themcheap.—
Trio ,b,eQt kind of Drags are kept here, and from

, toe variety and quality of them, gre,atinducetuents
are:offered pliricians tumake it theirplace ofreg•
ular purl-lase The public generally areinvited to
call and exitiume the quality and nrieea of good&

Dee. 1849. ABEL TURRkiLI...
_

Their 31antifactured -Dcpartment, is replete with
esery description of Dress ,and Frock, Businesxand
traveling, Sack and Albert Coats. All the styles
of Drap De Lie, Alpaca &ad Bro.•Linen COATS.

:Puntaloous of all the various styleS and quali-
iets.

.

New Firm

TIRE subscribers have commenced business un-
der the tirm of S. li. Sayre 4.t. Co., and arenow

opening a new ab6ort.cLwat o Goods, consisting. o
almost every article called for. We intend selling
mostly .for ready paV. short. credit will be given to
tho-e kthatol.ay That have been prompt. in
meeting their, payments. Goods will be sold as
low lip at any other store in the county—by good
attentlion, and low- prices, we hope to get our snare
of piktrunage.

P. S. In addition to the.abovq, we have in con-
nection a Tin and Sheet Iron establishment, where
will be tept a general assortment of Stoves, Tin
Ware, Sheet Iron. Castings. Hollow Wares tbc.—
All orders iu this Ifni will be attended to nunune-
(barely. Iterchanti that wish to buy, to sell, will
be supplied with Tin Ware, Stove Pipe, and Stoves,
on liberal terms. S. H. SAYRS at CO.

11on.siet6.—Spring, styles, for 16b0. A great va-
riety of all kinds...and qualities, for sale cheap at

S. H.SAYREah Co.
JIL. and.Caps.---aolatleinor?, as..l Bole' Legborer,

Wool, ant Palm Leaf Hats, by
S. IL SAYRE LE ..Co.

rests of the latest and richest pattern.
Dressing glens, de.
The Fancy Department embraces everything

new or desirable in the line of Shirts. Drawers,
Bcisoms,:Collars, Cravats, Stocks, fetid's, Gloves,
H•andtterchiefs, Hosiery, Suspender:Y.,Shoulder
Braces, 'Money Belts, de.. •

To verify the above statements, they ask gentle-
men, when visiting •the city, to call and F,.ramine
for th onßetves, where they will receive the most
polite attention, the proprietors relying on the ex-
cessive cheapness which their Unrivalled Facilities
enable them to afford their Goods.'to enkure a Sale.

FL'L SUITS furnished to Okfer at the Short-
est Notice, and sent to any part of the United
States. J. C. 1300TLI,

17-Gm IL L. FOSTER.
N. B. Open; from 0 o'clock A. M. to 10 M

New Goods.
JUST RECEIVED ATV POSTS--the Second

Stock of G00,1.4, this Spring—consisting of a
Splendid Lot. of .Bunnet. Ribbons. now 5t.340.,
Lawns Barages, Glass.a Silks, changeable,.Foulartis
and Italian, do.„Plain and Figured—W.hite entre.
and Barage Shawls; Black, Colored 'Tibet and

11DeLra'ne do. ; Turk Satin Parasols ; Silvered Fans,
Flow rs. Wreaths, Bonnets Enameled hoes and
Boot; Ircid and S:lk Gloves, Fa.9hionab'e Batton::
andess'reitnings„,.oarse Twist, Silver and Steel
Bead Worsteds, Silk. Organdies, Barage DeLaines,
Dotte and Plain Swiss Muslins, Edgings from 62
cents to 10 shillings per yard. Sonic , fine Perfu-
mery, German COlogne, Colcord's Lastralv. &e.,
Large Lot "f 11. 0:4ier,!, Carpet Bags, etas and Col-
lars, Linea t;ingleinis, Whi!e Mureea, Nankins,
some Beautiful Barathea Ve4ing,s. Seamless Bags,
Cloths, Freiwl: Curtain Lawn, White Bed Spreads,
Linen table Cloths, Cotton do., Doylies, Napkins,
Table Covers; in fact our Stock of Dry Goods,
Staple and Fancy. cannot be beat .in the county.

Harthrare and Crockery ; we Bee added Much
to our stock 0.,f Hardware, and can now furnish
nearly all that's called Tor, at the lowe‘it price's.--
Also, Wood Ware;- heelers, Tubs, Pails, Brooms,
Trays ; Mitts Oil Cloth, Brushes, -also on hand, a
new article for the convenience of House Keepers.
—" 8a1.b.-tt's I...Yereesci lig Compound,- for making
Bread. we hAve tried it, and can recount-Icm! it ;
Corn Stoinid for Puddings—needs but tO be tried.
We have a large Stock of Teas and Groceries zen.
orally. Gent's, St:raw and L'altn Leaf Hat =, Gaiter
Boots. - .

.7. .li-nuinvs' new patent premium and safety gas
lamps, consistingtof church; parlor, store and shay
lamps, and the patent Phosgtate. for burning in

the same, f,..r sale by S IL SAYREA-. Co.
Sok and 'Upper Leather, -Boots and Shoes, of

all kinds am] qralities. by S. 11. SAYRE d.•
Window Sash and Gla..ss, codfish and Mackerel,

Salt, Lnoc and 'Plaster, in large or sme..ll quantities
by r S. H. SA.YR.E A: co.

P/ovlot.—Binghamton, Montrose, Skinners Ed-
dy. and .Mntt Fuller's Ploughs and castings, con-
stantly on hand.

Irtm.—Englitih, and Sweedes' square bars, suit-
Ale for dram teeth, by S. H. SAYRE at co.

April 1.0" l 850.
New Arrivatl.

rri"llE.stihgcriber has just. received a lie* supply
of embracing &Iwo! Books of Silingst

every A artety—an assortment of .fisee/Icincoms, do.
,Paper,by the ream or smaller quality,

11'rapping do.; Letter and _Vote Paper; Fancy
SNtionory ; 111d1and Cartain paper.

Vocket, Cla.p anti Family Beth:8; large quan-
tili. and a god variety

Ready rudelting; a large a.4sortrnent.em
bracing a great variety of coats, Pants, Vests and

Hats and Caps; a,general assortment of fash-
ionable Fur, Silk, Leghorn, Pa

Boot.r .Shoes: a good assortment of Mei?
and P,y,, both.fme and coarse ; Ladies' and Misses
do.; Children', also, a variety of Fancy ar•
ticlei too notottrtm-t tomention.

Our Stel: nuusualry varied and Large, we in-
vite our Friends to call, and examine for them
selves.- We can and will sell .7 orAl Goods at fair
prices.

11-.1 .\-77:7) ar PORT C07S
Wool, W heat , Grain of all kind,,, ,Buttur noel Ca-li
on ohldeinan,N, or for Gootio, or, if our Fricirls
will bring n- their Wool and Wheat we 'is ill pay
them the Ca../. at the tw.st prieea.

Montro,e, May 28, 1850.

lA';oh.- and paper willbe sold to those who
boy t,• deli ak,r:toi, at a very small advance on the
cay whole.::'•• prices. .

Sel.ciols will be turtu.sheil during the
Spilu:: awl Salon- ter with ixrulis i on short notice.

lilontro-e, Apr. 17,1850. GEO. FULLFH.
,

iVozi ‘'. ardizag and Clollaflressaaw,.

Till'nhcriber having purchasedtheWoolfintit trier Hats. Carding and Clotbdressing est:it'll:humid, situ-

AA TAsii-B uRs.
celyed ptyarge and splendid assortment of

d: BROTHER have just re- nted iiidesFttp.'fowii.hip,on the Wyalusing Creek,
about six miles from Montrose, lately occupied byV ,

Sunivirr flat* consisting of Panania, Leg Horn ? Smith d T'.ll;ntY, Ike •thir-'mhework 4 baring und.rgone a thorolioli
method h, ilif“rm the-

.

-Tit--ean, China. l'ehvl, Peddle tirade, English, Can. public that t
repariiig, throughout, the M.,chinery is heiv,..,.• fittedada and Rutland Straw, Palm I..ea.f and other kinds up widi new Cards Vic., and lie pledgei-bitm eliof Summer Flat., for Gents, Boys and Youths.— that no pains shall be parcel .to give 1...;1 ire eat is-Also litaigaricm, California and various other kinds

of Furaul -Wool Sporting 'hits, which will be faction to all those who may favor bim Oili their
ss.' sold lower fer cash than they can be bought in any custom. Clothdre ins done upwith dc-patch.

: other establishment this Bide of .New York. Jut Stearn finishing, done up in the best style and tai
the most reasonable terms.I call and.,esitinine the goods and prices, and if you

_are. in want of a Bat or a Cap you will not-go ,
away without one. . . ,

N. 1-1.1,e
Hitsand Caps made t 6 order, at the short

best quality—flannels and Woolen shawls kept
Also a good assortment of Woolen qoths of

I constantly on hand, which will be exchangod at

eat notice air rates for word or produce. A// work entrusted
.

Bingliamton,3lay 1; 11350. 1 to his care shall be done upon the shortest notice
~

. - - 1 and warranted right or no .Pay !

. Those bringing loads of Wool from a distance,
can hare it carded to take back.

Produce taken in payment fur work. '
C. N. OUTIINYELL.

New Goads:,
LARGE and splendid stock oi seasonable

i Goods just received and will be "old for a
0118 advance at • ...LATIIIIO/,' 4S/11,1581:Mrs.

May • ,
.

Jia-Rsup, April 10, 1850
Dis,olatioa.

'SHE Copartner:lip heretofore existing between
Summer*, Hayden 4 Brother, in thellercam

tile bushiess, is this day dissolved by mitoal cen-
sent. The Bonk. and Accounts will be 441 in ibe
halids or T. 8: 11. Hayden for settlement.

DAVID SLYMISfERS,
TRACY HAY DEN,

- HE-NRY HSNDEN:New Milford, April 17,1850.

N-10-TE take this method 'pri inform
• I_l• V V the public, that we .rtre now

redeiving from NewYorka fresh lot of Spring and
Summer Goods, which,we will sell for rady pay
or approved credit, as Ow and O little I wer than
canbelitnight intim town or county. Dolyou /1.-Car
I#o Ifyou don't believe it, calla nd c*anairie
fur yours4lvp. 4

V. & HAYDEN;
New MilfOrd," May 10, 1850. . 2Q-3m

. Partnership Notice.
q-m-E undersigned lava this day entered infofa
.11, Co-partnership under the name and Firmof
Wessianari & Bugrug4, for the purpose of carrying
4n! the •

HAT, CAP, AND FUR •BUSLVESB,
n all its various branelies—whelezale and retail—-
nt Ow old Oand of Wi&hbutir tb Co.. Court stfvet,
Binghamton`. , M. D. WASEIBU 141,,-

April 2; 1850. "S. WASHBURN.

Re..4dy: Mae Clothing.
_

Al GOOD assortment. of Ready .)fade clothinq
for; sale chenplit the store of L. S. LE:unau.Ifuw thetime to buy. , •

Greatj3i..md, June 3, 1850.•

Sunday School .Books
TN LIBRARIES, neatly bound of
1. 100 volumes for ten dollars,

75' do' fikr five (lotion,
50 do fottlra dollars and fifty ets.

Larger and ssinalleft Books; Question and
Hymn Books, just opettedjfild fur (ale by

• rJ. LY'ONS & SON.
July 3. ,

'New ICLait Fatory.
Sidwriber has opened aChair Factory

nearly opposite 3L S, Wilson's Storeoitbere
be intends inkeep.on. hand nU -kinds of Fancy,
Cone seat, common Windsor, and abnost any kind
of Cbairf, called for,also Settees of every desorip-
tionObicb be wilt.sel as llow,as can be boned
in 114000untrY• • .

Clooil!Clierry.. Lumber takes in exchange, for
Chairs. ,; :7

~,Perso9sare.invitell to call...and examine lmfore
pitretwaig elsewhere. . 41,.%0TT.

.lionttosg,, April 44, . T-1341.
, I . 1F1ay,11!,7, Tooo,

A. N'N",'W 'Una superior asOrNeut ,of,Orass and
Criulle,l>ey9les, _Seyt4o eticir-s, Craille..3, Sick=

leis tray:and Straw Fprich. liiik"4l Sc the stones;

1Mlles and Grind "eroneq, n-t irkciavd,l;(o,4elliug
very lo7i. for ciill or. KO %,,. tv,. ~ . 'it.puhrtrrr
lit: Y'4l'llol', July 2, 1 0,

IDlAlleft-HANGlTlpS'finil Winitciw‘
IL

Pia; 'l3aAlieti -1,1o1r5 .& sox.'

Received,
A now loi of Brooms, Ruke.l §cy,thos and Sticks,

lioe itc. by 'LYONS SON.
Jung 14/48 10.40, a

Iron FQRK hit sale by =I E3014
Montrose:July 10,1850._

IALAI:MU.' Hate; Bonnets andl-trininings,i, a
new lot at . LYON'S it SON'il

IN. NACU BOTTLE—Otcr. Tablirgtop‘frl.
Tnare Dosei a day—tlue bottbr cca4ainiag 04.490ps tam

Twenty-One,flays.
PriesEs* per Bottle, or Si: tiott!"for SS.ON" '

II • t -11F4.

PURIFYING EXTRACT
h nom put up to QUART BOTTLES, end is of the

same medical strength end efficacy as that in the matt buck 5.%
, Thegreat saper*wity of This Punnet' over3sedAPA.lol.l.s
and all other gunner medicines, may insome manurebe under-

' stood from the following facts: FIRST.:-Lecistise it hog .ialy
possesses, aa:poritirms of its medication; the Pear. Esstiscs Cr(

• .

Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dick; •. .

Cherry and: Nruosstfilis Barka,
.morestrongly, more powerfull y connentrated, and Leger fitaltil-

ties ofeach of these parjfierein cosh buttleof it than canbe found
in any bottle of medicine, called .Flxtract of Sarsaparilla;

Rut, SecoNntze—beconse This Portlier also posse:um the
medical rd' ' and hrtlingiviritrea of eareritl other.cic°dui Burke, nil lregetableit, . li

the roturn. propertiee of which towgriolly surealoit to
Sarearwrilkr, and. when these are compounded with Sartain-
rat, l'efloto Dock. Cherryount Sassnfrasiihry multe'l/ttsmeta.
caustite most certoin and vetleelissrlfler ofthe Wood In the
ioorht So true Is this, that to hang every &aired asestioat der.,
the DOS F. is ?,

We One Tablenpannful,On‘ times a Day.
Btu it is outso With Extract of Sarsaparilla, far in consequence
of its mediealish (in large bullies) being so much weakened
and reduced ilia Dose of Sarsaparilla lets to be Two,
Three, or Memo TattespooirratPt-Tatter, Fors, or Moan
times a Day,:to have any midget.. etrect ; and as, It bottle of
Sarsaparilla only bolds sigyfottr spoonfrls, therefore, so many
spoonfuls at a dose, and ao many doses a Jay, will ttse-upit
bottle of It In

retie, Fiva, or Six
show that a Wileof BratiVii Pitelfler, n ill hot fromiTwelve to Sixteen DAYS /cower Omit n bottle of Saris- 1

Parfilu; and if its dally medical efficacy OA small dotal) be asIURIFYING WO HF.SLING RS the daily (i*ge dOleft) of Sarsa-
parilla, then It PELOvES that ONE bottle .Of ThiSToicinza ie
worth Three, Four, or.Five times mote than a bottle of 3araa-

The above comparison does not yet show• the pro:1 iffer-
ence in Valk betweet tilu medical efficacy of BRANT's PvairtEß
and SARI,APARILL ThiS Will appear by the certificates of
cures in Brant's Pamphlets, showing that

ONE BOTTLE OF BRANT'S PURIFIER
MU more ethcncy, and ettre, more impose blood disease, then

TEN Bottles of Sarsaparilla.
If, then, ONE BOTTLE of PURIFIER sells fur ONE DOLLAR,
One linilb' of Sart/FM/Ina glionla Bell for Ten Cents.

CANCEROUS SCROFULA.
Mr. J. HASKIN of ROMC, olleid3 Co., N. Y., whowas carat

serSerornia in 1046, swore to thefear ass related, below. 'lrt Wteetioadu the, SIMPLEIIIe Curial' In the of Yee .Yorton the
16th of Ca-ember, 1819, under the following Circumstances

A person in the City•Nrlo l'ork had manufactured and
euded a speriimi article of medicine, calling It BirAir's

iNnins filttoteentt, 4n imit.iti,n of the vennine medicine. lie
veal pro-seemaq em obtain damages. in the shprrinn, Court of
the City of New 'fork, and the CUP was re/erred by the Cowl
to J. ti 13n5Woitt, Esq., SI Liberty street, an-eminent Lawyer,
as tteferee to take the te.timony. The defendant pleaded in
immmtsmorioa da fles, thitt the Proprlrtora td"Bnitut's Illedscinehad in some emun medalled r ttst STATILMENTS of curd, and
thug lent commented a frund on the pabLiq and. therefore, wua
Sot entitled to .1 a •11. t ,T .r. case. u(Mr. /fa...kin nitsselected
is beiny false, an-I linshi ,t. metot sscern as a toitoess in regard to
the VA4:T.: los pu:., ion to.thruinymoßtTip N Sous-r54 NEO
the thlibt;eahai

Mr. it h5.1: I, I. I •ent ash aelna•nbel brtb Brant.. Nod') ing Et
ten. I.—has.it I. r %b..nt three faam I Orlel very
b.rdl) a,antrd In it. I eriA b 3 *event ductors—thet nl/ tuld

cuuld nor bee.— [bit no rnediria... could ,e,ll, Me. In on ert h ,„1;„,,,,.,;,„„, For on, e.tore Osed• 'lroner P,..16.1.1
meat. me. -When i osnmen.-e t Lbe P.rittin I hoof 1.,,,,..0.,+rned

to my bed .4 bole, nine • I onld 1,...,111) 113110 tor hese : thy Weil
%.',pa Owe recrr • 11,31150", 5e,, olte *of so enteu oat round it,that Wild be Idledlp ...tor I. rlsee, it sly 11.4;1+,1 is, pub, at

up;a tilde srasereenArranurri son uilartli4nr. ilnit-111 Y P•ti"i'd* •yltd root at 11••• Irde Sr wrote eras 4i4 shonlder as WOW.411lItIlef un.ter .1,- artaortnalle at large, erbirb had ritten the uttla my
Ron au that my hod.. 'could trequrlked into: au algaenn'taly ettenJed

elhoor ttlest.lt Ltd ester, ti the bone ; t had see
ern! other all era it 1., 411144 lir:Giles Air.ifirr tosmall hews,. th....firg
bottle Nsted elrrra deep,. 1 itaS an Irtet II only Wok la, diall.L4 of •

• spoonNlat a a...; tl• It bottle strangthetunt use, as toenable toe to Frisin of bed • the scrou.: bottle 1 took the fall dare to sistonfel 1, teidots an
•dres4therred •ray oesre.l..Ml fled I WM... 10,1 r to /es/A teen.Burr to the drug- truer•iltissel 11. Leonsed. at Ron* Centre.r. here 1 galOle IAtr./ bottle the. bottle H LED Al.l. MY 11/LC Elt.ll but thereImalt sores about a. Neg..as there'd army tlsrubh•and I then 'sorted :ante
atciroppirre wear. I used Six !into.. *bee, tehtelt undo o VRIIFECTctinE. Asa re-dore.l no. to goo.l h.ohw. FOR FVVLL I'.II:TICLALaRS, SHE lIILINTS I.4.4I7PHLETSI

Mr. 2. S. Terry...merchant, Syron, fienesee County. N. Y.,
wrote. Aug. 24. 11,16: ltrant's Aledicine Is dolug 'wonders
here—it has cured a.man of Consumption, that rift the physi-
cians had said mush die. When he commenced taking
Brunt's Medicine, h. could not raise his hand to hi; head'; ha
Med at the lungs, and every symptom seemed to indicate
that he must die ; hut, astonishing to all, he Is now able to
labor and ;idea all over the county. He used only five bot-
tles: I will also show you, whin I visit the City of 'New
York in the sprint*, what great things Brant has done for me.
It boa Mao cured a young lady of Comeumptian in Orleans
county, which herfather says no doctor could cure.

RAISED FROM THE GRAVE..

Messrs. 'Pratt & Foster, merchants of West Cernwall,
Conn.. called on us at New York. April 21st, 1247; and said
Brants -Bolsov had effected cares of such -hopeless eases of
Coasiesptien in their town, that now no other-cough medi-
cine could be sold there.; that it had raised some as iffront
the ~rrore—souto that physicians and all the fiends-aid
mast die. Ono gentleman. in particular, was so fur gone
that his physician told him it was toeless to take any more
!medicine, lie then, when so hope teas left, began to take
Brants Balsas. —got well—and is now as well as he.crer

Doctors could give no Fled,.
ler. Wm. D. Jennings, a merchant at Pierpont Cextre.

Ashtabula ern, Ohio. wrote to us, October 24,1848, and stab
cda cure or CONSUMPTION which the we Of BILI/MVS ;IN-
DIAN PULMONARY BALSAM bad effected-in Mr. triitiam
Crorket of. an adjoining town. Alr.-Crochet had songhbre.
lief from the best physicians and numerous medicines, but
found ottne, for the Total hand of that unrelenting monster
Consumption, had taken fast hold on his vitals, and-was so
destroying mid debilitating his body that, lie was a mess
skeleton, lie iams.giutst up by his pbysielan, and all friends
as ono who would, soon inhabit a crave.. But even 1133:thislast extremity, strange andouarvellousWit may seem, yet
it is true,ithat the use of only floitiottles of Damn's NM
AN PULMONARY LIALWAIi has nnelinetted the hand of thedestroyer, and restored Alt. Crockett° health, antilel is
RCM 011E•LTIIY, IiYJnTY, itttheirm- .

BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS.-
Mr. W. Chapman, merchant, ituldiehury,atate of Ver-

mont, stated to as that his son was afflicted with dlordia4, at
the lungs, and after all other remedies failed, and his physi-cians said he would- die, he madewe of Deane& Wise Pid-
aionary Balsam, whicit socei-iistareillim re-heals&

SHE COULD. NOT SLEEP IN.HENI
Mr. James Ivins, a merebantimd minerofKirkland, Lake

Co., Ohio, wrote, Sepi. I.Btb, 4848,that BIANVSIPuLmi*AIIirriALSAht was effecting some astonishing cures in that. viola-
; one ease in particular, was the.wife ofhis hcad.railler.$ e kaulteen diseased for Auriesis years, and. tier Inisbaidbad spent almost all his earnings in paying doctors; and Intrying all kinds of medicines butto no purpose. She bad

not laid or slept in herbedfor severe/Avers, con4e4tience,of her disease;, but now. alter wing afro.bigil4B of BrooksPulmonary 8aT4714 she could' lie and esjpi4iliFp in her bed
JIB well as over she ! , • !. .

DALE WEAKNESSES-ANT COMPLAtIfTS.'No reoledYetfliiied to the, trabßehie alit! , been halfusertain and effectual In statorugt ALT,- the incidental wed-
anus and irregulailies of diesex, as DRANVIII Pul.moisMrBALSAM. Itmakes no &Terencewhether thederangementbe suppression, tram, or other vtalise' 'REGULATESALL; by streagtheaiag the system, equahtiAttbaieinalatioa,
and SOOTHING and ALLAYLNONERyOUSIERITASII4,(TY. See Pamphlet:,

CHANGE
From the Girl to the Woman, and the Woman a *dillssge—the one ease scosienstan, aruttherother,sovradvantsuppressed, Re to prevent antef Vatfeta.daiiierthat fm.

queerly arise in consequence of-such cheuge.
Nervous Diseases and 'Defangements '4

Cured without RM. DYSENTERY and SUMMER COP.
PIA INTO"fWins and doluo--anir .1: Oki .:.';,-;- ~

CUOkitialiIN*.it.iNo mother need ever mourn the ilea& of tier cttild Ity
:Cholera infanturn, while tau..tll4l4i RAP-MIT:A ~PUL.-PIO NANY BALSAM 1:43- aathioloterea. It" sbould Wl,'for aiseit'ciarcAlven inla.iirtr9taikilo chtlioity dpiew: -

1AgeiitioXi,;:nr 44112 14Otitniii;IliBurritt;New chord ;. gui dr.* curtis, E. Gibson;
T. P:Badg,er—Lfiriesboro';' diniait, Young; rentBend; Edwin Tifianyoßrobklyn tJ,01101(ni tlgYeTtry
IJ.Arford; B. G. Weaver, Dundaff; .4k: -.P.4414114

.Gibson; Lathrop & salisbury, Springaile., _A .
--- -

' PIO14ghl01"t(Iiit!-—.t--
JUSTreceived, it eon? stock.,,and large-Asaort-

cl .
% merit, of The most appreveopatterns OrS. e

Hill and eeMrpon•Plcaths',:idin;rteargh.Cl4 ,e;
*of all idads ilinfhatiales,`altofvidefi'Vill)be• d
at redirce4pricea, by •

' "'

'. 41."81:7411iTrj .
14 1e*lhiford, -4pri1,1850. -

,-

e t`-'TRICKS ojnki,vavxo. •
,LST Ejapineepfltacto -Tina VAWOLLY.—ThereSerape for sale in the different towns called &Townsend's Sarsaparilla.,'lt inteertiaed de the Parc'.altnat. This Townsend tsndek,,OnverWit; but wee fOrfnerita workeronrelined ) ea.le; and thelike—pet chs *nutmeg the title ofDoctork,r 'tbePtaVostroftpittiag crdit ,for whathe 'Lan= He Nan 4hnes attended two.medical schools, wad-practiced foryears! I" Now.the truth Li ; h e 'levetpracticed meth titZday; in US Iliad Such IWO, wicked mistsPreseom._Whim** the characterand vault:lto( the than. Mtmost OfteqraW, he had neter made those atatemauts or hem.• `selfofof roe. %lien wii men team to'be honest and maCid 10;511 their dealings Codintercourse- -with: their fell,„men golaripiteel to one hoelaapp tosseist'him in tatawhew's& his Ufixture, Eating the Large nun'Tie weak.make;asan imlnelment toetribilik In thebusinesst Theeuseniheyeiiseetk insahint and- libellicar.me in all possible.forme, in grderrip Impress the public with the belief AniheOld tame* sareeßparilli was not the ~ertrti. tie, erzoi,xr . gra ; made (rani the old nod Of*ift'at Aftly.te:.; .4lliiig: P 4 cTOWTen4 Sala I hare sold the wee of, terlama. forVa. Iremkl._ _ 1143114,vv.t 11500 if will r ho.dues but,4j4k 801112/7 1099 f of Ns. ouitemeativ-Therftrmols"Wrilimak at 4)=ll4,iin but, a tissue atnits mll. . _3 4t- awl keep'the dOwll reguo to mt,',oof losteurisr Com1.7dil ,tO ehudthMil dithhheltPusnone:be

(enuiae"Townsend Sasapaazilla,
91d Dr. Ttiwnrind ie. now about. 70 jeers of age. and lan

long beenknown its the *TPTHOR and_OfSCOSTRER
of theyll; EAT '&ISO.RICIIIITAL "TOWNSENDSARSAPARILLA." Being poor, he was eamwied to
limit its manufacture,by which means it has been kepi out
of rnarkety.igni the sale! _circumscribed to three only ,rho
bad,provellitisworth.add knewix.iet value. It had reached
the ears ofmany cueverthelest, as those pereous who 14,1
been heated' of sore disease*, and oitfed from death, tee.
CitiMellt lea Irteulerful . _

HEALING :POWER,
TheGRAND AND, UNEQUALLED PitEPARATICSumanufactured on the largest scale, and is called for through.

out the leingth-ind breadth or the land. especially u it is
fotnifi Wieripable oftleieneration.tirdeterioration.

Unlike.yOung S. P: 'Pmenstnd's, It improcsi side age,
and never chanAttsbut fuchebette.ri 'bet:Anse it is prepared.
on scientific'Fruit:pia Sy a snienlutc man. The lughmt
knowledge Of 'Chernistrv, and the latest diseesune, of(he
an, have all been brought into requisition in [ha tosneic
ture of therma Dr's Samaparilla. The Sarni:unlit rim,
it irwetl ktiiiWn:to medical mrß, cosigning maoy medicinal
propertiasianui pante properties which are inertor ti,:ccs,
auld.uthers, Web if retained in preparing it fur u.e, pro.
ducefernseri.oariorand ace4, winch is injurious tothe sty ,

Sorrraefthe properties of Sarsaparilla are to scCariie
.that they entirely evaporate and are last in the preptueitu,
if Cloy arc not prmarred by a scirntijie process, known

1 to those ekpitirthced in Its muntificturti. Moretue,
these volotrte prenciple.v, which ay off in vapor, °togon m
hakitiort, ,Under ben!, are the very f:ssentilit

rao .which riveernes o?1IC to its value..

AnYartersereian• 1).0 nt stew the root tiii they get a
colore Which. is mole from the colori»g matter it
the rourthan froanything elect-they can then 'Strain itv•
ittsipitror vapid liquid, *women who sour are!
theatteall SARSAPARILLA EXTRACV or SYRL'P'•

t But such is tint the.artiele known as the •

q-ENuiNE oLDDR JACOBTOW,Ns.ENITs
• • ;SARSAPARILLA. -

Tins 'ien',itrcilaretl that-all the inert pruperneq,ol
Salasuarilla•rnin are fire !Tittered. everything • rat‘tble
tieuarning acid or ferlnentation is extracted and reiecteti,
Olen every-par-vie of medical virtue is secured in a per.

. and concentrated form ; and time it is tendered incatmai
of losing any of-its valuable- and healing prnpentes. Pro-
pared in thie,wity,2t is Itinde'llie ors; powernit agent in the

Claire _OS( hanuirvernble DiseitA
Thence the real.aii why ere be.ir rrinini”nilations on er,,i7

.nian Sn itelacor bVfnien, %omen, and children. We 6fid
doing wondersin7tlic cure of

...__co...vsuirrrroAt. nirsljFPgrA. and 1,17 E R.•
COMPLA awl in RIIE, TIS,r, SUROP
ma; PlKES. co.vrivEzvp;sw. fill CUTASE.
OUVERV,PEMS'S, P 1.311'1...E;5„BLOTC116:1
a na Saehtion'{ ari.iite.frc,!a

.IMPITRITY OF_TER
It possesses ti marvellous- efficacy in all complants an.

eing from birlfge,a,tioo. from Acidit.e, of like Stoooeh• front
wiequal circulation, deterniinarten of blood to the bled,
palpitation ofate he:wt. cold feet and hands, cold chills ant
hot flashes over the body. • It Itsnot its equal in Cofalard

; antdpFomoter ealy dipectura.min awl geed. per.
spliration. relaxing 'anrlctures of the longs,throatandtrery
odierplatt•

Dot in.noildna ii its excellence more manifestly seen and,
acknowledged than in all kinds and stages of

, FEMALE COMPLA.MI'S.
It-Works wimdera in =Sea, of joir.r.at Alhtis.or Mite.;

Foiling of the'lllstnk.Obstrttcradi Steppreised, ue Panhl
Menses, Irregutar4 of the menstru it periods, and the hitt;
and is effectual e curing, iot the forms of Kidney Diseases.

BY refill:trifle, 'obstructions: and regulating the general
system, it gives tone and strength to the whole body, sal
thus cures alt,fornis of , .

rvoni,Dtie noes an& Del:l4Wy.
and thus -prevenlOor relieves a great variety of Ow
stiles, as S.,•pinot •irritatiow,
Swooning. Epileptic Pits; Go'nrldstans, 4r.

It cleanses the.l4oo. excites the liver to healthy costal!,
totes the- stem:tell', and gives good tligeetilm, ielieves tits
bowelsottorraar'and etinvirpation. allays inflammation, na•
titles the skin, equslAte, the circulation, or the blood, Nu.
&clog :coati 'warmth entiallv- all over-the body, and the
triNcitsible perspiratton: minxes strletttres oral tightnesl4*
movesall ohstruet tom, and invigorates dith motto rkrroar
system. Is not this then

_

The Medicine Tote pre-emtnently need I
But caw hay of there things be raid of & P. Towascod'l

incetior itnicle 1 toutig,man's liquid is not to beCOMPitipWilEY'lliEOI;DDR's,
beptusi cif niin GiCANri FACt, that tho INCipl•
BLE 1,1-DETERIORATION, and • '

_ NEVER SPOILS, -

while the.lnleki,DOES:7-.-sonr.ing.fe'rotenring. and banner
the. bootee contender . it into fragments t the sour, and
liolieltaphelieg; and damaging othergeode! Must net this
heraidmenesmiiintul . we- puirnenuerte the system 1— nor,
put Geld iplo 1:- .4sthips already diseased with/acid t.'What
causes_DYSpopitsbut sea 7. Da wenn' all: keee that' whea
food sours in ourstomaai, what - Mischief it produceel—
Ilmulence.beinbure. palpitation est: the heart, jiver cow
plaint.,tlterriern. dysentery. folic. foul corruption of the
bloodl Vtfliati la Scrofula:hilt enteid hfimor in the bodyl
WhitPftducesitli the humors which brims,on-Eruptions ot
the Skin, Srn.lit- liestl,- „Salt, -Rheum. Elysipenne, Whoa

. Swellium.rever Sines, sedan ulcerations internaland ers-s-
-urea?. if Innothing kinder -heareti 'butteacid eulesante,
Which sourit.ted thearPoils ail the fluids of the body, more
or less. Whet Causes Rheumatism .buka BOUT and al4l
Auld which insinuates' itsalt betviten tiwiloints aud o%t-

--where: iefitittilveititi inflaming-the delicate Kamp upon
which it acts 1 :- So of nervous diseases, of impurity of. the
blanker derottOwl circulation, and_ nearly all- the afimelms
which idrict,human nettle. '

'

•Novi' ik it'not'yorrible to".nialtivaild' Dent and.i'ihtliale4s• Worse, to use:this.; 1 .--
„ . 15-501141NG,.-4'ISit3*NITISC. A611) ‘4 CO*POPNTI" 01.

~''''" I'S- 'P',TOWNSEND,' • • - • :--
,'

mind jethe ascend fain stave it itrit.• Wed. thstild Dr. 4
.cob Townsimd's aturnise 0177111.1Wrg,lue -6,431111*

ITAtioN.Ofhisinferior preparation I I
'" 'Denier, forbid that-we should deal .in =Amide which

iroteilheir..tnd;roost distant rescanblanco.tteS, P,„ Towle
senors article!

'Wes wish it understood, because It Is the 419olestetrust,
that S.P.ToWnsend's article anti old -Dr. iatobTownsend's
liiteoPariPle4ll**.ftrenilogeaPasti sPotindinitelicb*TOn•
doe; that they, are unlike ,ift "averypatti'C'unar, haring apt
one single thing in "comtvion. - -s- .i- s. s:s • - al' As S.,P,,Ttiwnsend is noittelOS: and .464,er win, if stl3s ehentist,.no ptiarmaceuttst-7-itnowsino ',nose of inediclite t:
diEctie than IttliSttet ^""tOditlVl4--'—;: n7c;arporessional
wan, what tufty/inset tan thopublic have that they ars*
calving a genuindpciintific3iieditbstalnlna aft thevir-
tues of tile articles frisedlirCit 'revering it,and which am in-
capable otebangee Which, iruglat'rendentliess the daßbils
.ofDisitsitibsatead oftesith! , '..

But'what Ale *mild tient&tid hiedonaliho knOwo
"nething_corativairof: • valor damsel ItMull"
* laslritsiton ntit,expenence to cook and serve up evena

im
cendooni t. Meal. 'How touch more impottant le it
that the' ' who manufacture medicine&sinned for -

Wel-te3TOMlLVlLtiltilf.ElhiFEßßLfinrSYSTEMS,
._..ehnultl know yell the medicalproperties,of plants, the NA

nianniforseineing and conceritrating theitheatiorired*
v‘ialsoint'extenalrelnewledge pi' that. Ttnialta Macawswknt,

iftheCdia. hiiiinadirystem, and how to adapt teusetnee ,*
these disomiesil ,

- inioListroltdided.hurclitnantldlityll;P"to 'ki' liiri lliuns l'lr lrpeu 7iline ttitt:t°re .r tall''.

. iloilcollr-steliesibrit - health,- Ilad;Kocer sid=irigor into the
•-,-,., wakedand tritihen.awl to beniste: infirmitybit 47 1AP PIL
:ThCOBTONV,NSEND- las' SOlNtirrand,Podlloltbdoll•

illOrtunitYlinliniiintii to bring his - ~,,:-. -,.., , , . 1
5 5 •Cirstuilti.ilialiwsorialt Ciantodatritie ddissis4,lwithinthcrsacht add to,ths,knowletLes oflt who il

• that heyrosy leanjtoultnowatylolini ex elettali Of
—2" --' 414.1;ftimmtadlitalit,liwarerlt,- val. • •

• ,

' Yabtri"PUßßELll4;,;evit for Slog'aetiatmsco.
P

. k

NET sipplyvouDnigs,, ,. medicines,
Oils, GrOceries,-honkoseilfotliessittzra- —.4ru

,Mantrosek.lifiy;lk. 1850. • -
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